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There are several well-known methods of
making plastic appliances; hut the search here
was for a simple quick way of producing
something in a physiotherapy department,
which could be used the same day as part of
the treatment. For this reason plastics mixed
from powder were eliminated, as prohlems
with fumes, dermatitis, and curing time
The sheet materials most easily obtained
are polyvinyl chloride, thermoplastic rubber
and polythene.
Polyvinyl chloride (P.V.C.) is excessively
heavy and has to be cut with a saw, which
makes it time consuming and noisy. Its super
FIGURE I
From left to right:
(a) Wrist cock~up.
(b) Wrist support for deformed rheumatoid wrist.
(c) Forearm and hand support.
(d) Gaiter for Paget's disease.
(e) Lower leg and foot support.
(f) Knee tube.
seemed to demand special premises and skill.
Sheet plastics only were used. Nor was it in-
tended to make a durable appliance which
would last a lifetime but rather something
cheap which could be frequently changed or
adjusted during the recovery period.
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strength was never found to he necessary for
support but it was useful for providing spring
resistance in exercise splints, when the weight
of the splint did not have to be lifted. It is
easy to mould, though its moulding tempera-
ture is too high for the bare skin.
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Prenyl, a thermoplastic rubber, is an ideal
material, it is easily cut with scissors and
moulds at a low enough temperature to be
placed on the patient's skin. It can therefore
be handled with a minimum of skill and with
a minimum of inconvenience to the patient.
A piece 13" x 271/ costs approximately $10
which though it appears expensive compares
favourably with costly journeys to the splint
maker and inevitable delays. Other points for
consideration are that, because of its low
moulding temperature, these splints tend to
lose their shape-a consideration where pre~
cision is required. For the same reason they
often need reinforcing. A wrist cock-up in
Prenyl weighs 100 gms; its equal in poly-
thene, which never requires reinforcing,
weighs 80 gms: so a reinforced Prenyl splint
may finish up 40% heavier than one in poly-
thene-possibly more for a large lower limb
appliance which has to take weight. If the
Prenyl splint is an active one for the hand, it
cannot be used during washing up or shower-
ing; nor will it stand up to absent-minded
warming over the radiator.
Polythene is available in either high or low
density, and there seems little difference in
the handling or weight, which is less than any
of the other materials. High density can be
used for a firm splint, the low density is softer.
It can be cut with scissors or a knife, and
once it is correctly moulded, it holds its shape
without reinforcement in the face of rugged
treatment. Because of these factors, its low
price and good results, it is the material
selected for general use. From a sheet 6' x 3'
at approximately $9, an untrained assistant
can cut out the following regular splints, so
that the cost per splint becomes negligible:
four wrist cock-ups, 4 anterior forearm and
hand, 4 posterior dropped wrist supports, 1
posterior lower leg and foot, 4 knee tubes, 4
dorsal dropped foot supports (Figure 1). Its
great disadvantage is that its moulding tem-
perature is too high to use in contact with the
skin, and it retains a high temperature even
past the moulding period, which can cause
burning if insulation is not placed between it
and the skin. For this reason it is the accepted
method to mould the plastic on a plaster cast
of the patient. This time-consuming and ex·
pensive method is possibly the reason why few
hospitals include plastic splinting as a routine,
despite its very obvious advantages.
WORKING WITH POLYTHENE
Thus we set out to find a safe method of
moulding in polythene to fit the patient with-
out the use of a plaster cast. Two moulding
methods were eventually evolved, and once
this was done the problem was solved because
trimming, reinforcing and fixing of straps is
the same as for any other type of appliance..
Rivets were used for attaching straps, for
though many glues were tried, none were
satisfactory on polythene. The basic set of
necessary tools is meagre-Stanley knife, scis..
sors hammer and rivets, biro, ruler, leather
pun~h, old linen (powdered to prevent ad~
herence of polythene during heating), sheet
cardboard to use as insulation in the oven,
household rubber gloves and old towels. An
oven is needed to bring the polythene to
moulding temperature which is approximately
300 0 ..400°, or until the polythene becomes
clear. An electric oven is preferred as there
is some risk of fire in the presence of naked
flame. The maximum size of the splint one is
able to make is dictated by the horizontal
dimensions of the oven, as polythene must be
laid flat to heal.
Felt bandage method ,: This was used on
any part of the patient's body except the
face and hands. Three inch bandages were
made from embroidery felt. While the plastic
was heating in the oven the limb was carefully
bound by circular turns with a two-thirds
overlap, leaving no part with less than three
thicknesses. The stretchineS8 of the felt allowed
for the curves of the body without making
kinks. Bandaging was fairly tight, thus firm·
ing up the limb and preventing flattening on
the table. The polythene was moulded on the
felt and after some months of trial, the method
\\ras even used safely on patients with im-
paired temperature sensation, while arthritic
patients remarked that this was the best heat
treatment we had. These splints were often
made tubular, covering three-quarters of the
circumference of the limb, the more cylindrical
the design, the stronger is the finished ap~
pliance. Such a tube can easily be taken
off because of the flexibility of the material
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~ Figure 1 J. It was found that the space taken
up hy the felt had no effect on the final fit
Often a plastic foam lining was used in the
finished article, but if a firm fit was required
padding is unnecessary. By adjusting the
bandage or straps by which the final splint is
applied, considerable change of size can be
effected without prej udicing the fit or design.
Other materials for insulation bandage were
tried, such as old crepe bandages, foam sheet..
ing, old worsted, cotton and chiropody felt;
but none filled all the requirements of low
bulk, absence of kinks and complete pro·
tection.
FIGURE 2
(a) Standard leg mould.
(b) Zinc flashing moulds.
Zinc flashing method: For the hand, anaes..
thetic skin or wounds, the felt method could
not always he used. Zinc flashing was pre·
viously moulded into the shape of a standard
hand and forearm splint. One mould for each
hand was kept in store (Figure 2). From these
an infinite number of stock splints could be
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made as fast as the plastic could be lifted from
the oven. These stock patterns were adequate
for many patients because adjustments could
be quickly made by paring down with a knife
or re-shaping parts after dipping in hoiling
water. They also had the advantage of being
immediately available. If this method pro-
duced an inadequate fit, the zinc mould itself
can he hent to fit the individual patient and
the plastic moulded on it later. Zinc stands
many bendings and months of use before it
breaks. These moulds can be stacked one in-
side each other in a minimum storage space.
Plaster moulds: It was thought that some
standard ready-to-use lower limb splints would
be useful, even though it is always possible
to mould these on the patient when you wish.
Because zinc flashing was too pliable to hold
such a large shape, a standard plaster mould
was made. A suitable leg was selected;
shapely calves and slim ankles were avoided
as an immobile leg is seldom this shape. The
\vhole leg was encased in thin plaster from
knee to toe, great care being taken to keep the
outside smooth and the thickness over the
ankle even. When set, the cast was hi-valved,
removed and rebound together, with two layers
of plaster bandage evenly applied. The cast
was then stuffed with newspaper to give it
support without adding expense or extra
weight, and mounted on a simple stand which
would hold the leg either way up (Figure 2).
SPECIFIC SPLINTS
Choice of Material
Almost all the splints mentioned could be
made of any of the plastics described. The
choice is influenced by practical considera-
tions; first whether the order is for one highly
specific appliance or for a number of similar
splints; secondly whether the scarce com-
modity is money, time or skill; and thirdly
the requirements of the patient, in terms of
weight, resilience or support, and his tolerance
of the procedure of fitting. These factors have
to he resolved hut the ultimate success of the
appliance depends on its design, the use of co-
planar surfaces and angles to obtain rigidity
or resilience where required, and the appIica~
tion of this to human physiology.
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A New Medium
To reproduce designs of plaster splints in
plastic is like building gothic cathedrals of
steel and glass. Plaster is the champion of
immobilization while plastic, because of its
resilience and lightness, has new potentials
for encouraging motion. Therefore if one
solves the practical problems of its handling, it
is necessary to be creative in terms of design.
The rights or wrongs of splinting, particularly
in neurological defects is not under discussion,
rather it is intended to suggest how the old
standard plaster designs can be superseded
with better materials. In neurological disease
a suitable active splint can alter the positioning
of a limb thus adjusting postural reactions
and distribution of muscle tone. Highly
specific exercise equipment can be made of
plastic for rheumatoid or injured hands; and
plastic recoil can be used for serial splinting.
Dorsal splints for foot or hand: Capener
{1967) says, "Reflex activity relies much upon
the stimuli from the palm of the hand and the
sole of the foot. These areas wherever pos..
sible should be free and useful when splints
are in position. Furthermore, manual sensi-
tivity and motion are closely integrated
psychologically and physically." Suitable
splints may be made for spastic or flaccid
dropped wrist or foot (Figures 3, 4, 5, 6 and
7) . In both these splints the skin stimulation
by the splint is on the dorsum of the limb, and
the pressure falls on the muscles concerned
with dorsiflexion. Neurophysically this should
FIGURE 3
Dorsal splint enables the patient to position his hand
for weight-hearing.
FIGURE 4
Splint allows full dorsiflexion so weight can be trans-
mitted through the heel of hand.
FIGURE 5
Functional practise for the hemiplegic arm.
raise the excitability in this group while leav..
ing the palm and sole exposed to receive the
normal postural stimulation of weight-bearing~
thus favouring return of function. The hand
support positively prevents a hemiplegic hand
from rolling into supination on the table or
lap. Neither of these appliances interfere ,vith
functional use of the limb. Such splints do not
break spasm by force but cause reflex re-
distribution of muscle tone.
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Knee tubes are useful mainly for patients
with spinal or peripheral paralysis with
flaccidity, which may be caused by damage to
either the motor or sensory paths. Such a
patient always walks on a locked knee, either
because he has insufficient muscular strength
or because the afferent system is so defective
FIGURE 6
Dorsal splint. Foam padding and velcro fastenings.
FIGURE 7
Dorsal splint for dropped foot. Weight~bearing sur-
faces 0 f the foot exposed.
that he does not know the position of his
joints or length of his muscles. The plastic
tube gives circumferential support (and there w
fore no specific stimulation to anyone muscle
group) to the leg with the knee in slight
flexion, and positively prevents hyperextension
of the knee, but it still allows~ by its resilience,
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sufficient movement for normal postural ad-
justment to take place. Without a support of
this kind (it could be made of no other
material and have the same effect) it is often
impossible to get the patient's full weight onto
his unlocked knee. He locks or collapses. The
tube then makes weight-hearing possible and
keeps the leg with sensory impairment in a
correct unlocked position with the weight
tending to the hall of the foot, which starts
a positive supporting reaction. Certain
patients, usually previously neglected, have
been led thus to independent walking without
support.
Exercise equipment for the hand can be
made of waste scraps of plastic. Springs
(Figure 8) are made by placing strips on a
FIGURE 8
Exercise spring.
wire grid in the oven and removing when the
plastic melts and sags. The length and strength
can he adjusted by varying the heating time.
Longer time allows more stretching and thin-
ning of the plastic, which makes it weaker.
These are specially useful for a rheumatoid
hand because an even resistance can be kept
on each joint. If correctly made the crests of
the springs resist each phalanx separately. This
is far superior to putty which gives naturally
in the spot where most pressure is exerted and
so merely exercises that part of the hand
which needs it least.
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More elaborate exercise splints can be made
after the style of the old radial splint (Figure
9). The assistance to extension of the fingers
and the resistance to flexion is given by a
howed and twisted piece of P.V.C. By think-
ing out carefully the lateral deviation and tor-
sion placed on the plastic, the ulnar deviation
can he annulled and the grip exercised in
normal alignment.
FIGURE 9
Exercise splint for rheumatoid arthritic hand.
Serial splinting has been used with great
success for hands with palmar contractures or
flexion deformities of the fingers (Figure 10).
The splint is compressed so that it can be slid
into the palm of the hand from the side. As it
recoils and expands it exerts pressure on the
fingers, the chief advantage being that the hand
is still mobile within the range already avail ..
able. Once daily the splint must be placed in
hot water and pressed hack into shape or ex..
panded to achieve further range. By altering
the angles in the splint it can be arranged to
exert relatively more pressure on anyone joint
than on the others.
FIGURE 10
Serial splint for flexion deformity of the fingers.
SUJVIMARY
The use of various plastics is discussed and
two simple methods of making plastic ap-
pliances in a physiotherapy department are
described. Such appliances are cheap and can
be worn the same day. New approaches to de-
sign are advocated in a medium so well suited
to encourage movement. Examples are given
of active splints which bring about redistri-
bution of muscle tone by influencing body
position, and encouraging more normal pos-
tural sets, for specific corrective resistance
exercise equipment for the rheumatoid hands,
and for the use of plastic for active serial
splinting.
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